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L o c a l  ^ G W S  !n  t as„ ni Rj tes He,d °̂>l Stewardship Week Being
Observed By Churches Of AreaMr. and Mrs. Truett Guy of Guests in the O. Stone home

Oklahoma City have announced ¡rirp Memorial Day holidays
the arrival of a son born in the 
Baptist Hospital there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiis Guy ard Mr. and Mrs 
Hubbard Gilbert are the grand
parents.

Mrs. R. D. Arnold ar.d children 
ure visiting her si-ttr, Mrs. O. A. 
Hensel, of Hocks this week.

were their augliters, Mrs. J. C. 
I'ce of Gait land and Mrs Tom 
Ireland, her hu'-hand and daugh
ter, Janice, of Lubbock, also Mrs. 
Ralph Green and daughter, Yiki 
Jo, of Mi land Sunday afternoon 
visitors were VV. M. McMillan 
and wife of Gorman and J. L 
King of Nimiod. ^

Mrs. Ireland and Jan e, stayed
Visiting in the A. S Jackson ^  a visit w ith e r  p a ^ t s .

home over the week end were B T. G. Greer and family of Okia- 
J. Jackson of Odessa, D o n e  hcma( Hayden Greer aild faniily 
Jackson cf to r t  Stockton, M ss of AbiIene j  T> Wi|son and fam. 
Elizabeth Barker of Crystal City, I ilyof Eastland and Miss Betty 
A. L. Jaek>on and farm v of Greer of Dallas vi .ited their mo 
Hobbs. N. M , Mrs. John Griffith lherf Mrs Mae Greer, during the 
and children of Midland and Miss wee]v enj  
Betty Jackson of Dalla«,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curlee and
H. V'. Dowling of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting Roy
I, ewis and family a n d  other 
friends here.

Little Misi Mary Ann Gilbert 
r f  Denton is visiting hcr g and- 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Clifford 
Gilbert.

Visiting Ma vin Hays and wife 
over the we.k *.nd was their son, 
A. 2-c Bryan L. Hays of Harlin
gen also J. C. Holloway and wife 
of Eastland, Elmer Bethany and 
family of Moran and Virgil Hol
loway and wife of Gorman.

For M rs. Fagan
Funeral services wen. held Mon

day at 2 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland for Mrs. Alta 
Virgis 1- agan, 207 S. Connellee.

Mrs. Fagan was born June 5, 
1014 and was reared in Eastland 
County. Mr. and Mis, Fagan 
lived in Carbon for a number ot 
years before moving to Eastland 
about 15 years ago.

She died Satuiday at Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple where 
she had been taken Thursday af
ternoon.

Rev, Harvey Kiinbler officiated 
at the service with interment in 
the Simpson Cemetery southwest 
Of Eastland.

Survivors include her husband» 
Lewis; one daughter, Marilyn 
Gay; her mother, Mrs Sophrcnia 
Everton of Eastland; three bro
thers and four sisters

P E o p t r
. k

Sam Murray and family of Eu
nice, N. M. are visiting h s per- 

its, Luther Murray and wife,
1 her mother, Mrs. Pearl Snod i
l__ —I» » . .  -  •- r r

Pete Huddleston and wife of I 
O le«sa and Mickey Regers and 
wife of Abilene visited their par 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rogers 
last week end.

tlarland Vaugh an! family of 
McAllen and Mrs. Jack Brown 
and son of Midland spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mr. Leaster Va ghn.

Mrs. Love of Dallas visited her 
brother, Frank Park, and family 
las^week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White 
spent last week visiting their dau 
ghters, Mrs. Bud lack, and fam
ily of Cisco and Mrs. Jim Ever
ett and family of Olden.

Ken Wittie and family of Ker- 
mit are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Grover Mosier, and family this
week.

Those visiting in the home of 
Jewel Petrec Sunday war«: Vtr«.
k ill*  e « i t o r  »nH  o f
Gatesville, Mrs. Minnie Beeman 
of Amarillo, James Beeman, wife 
and d tighter of Fort Worth, J.. 
L Petree and family of Graham, 
Buster Able3 and family of Gold- 
thwaite, Bob Ablps and family, 
Jce Petree and family and Byrl 
Petree and family ol Cisco Char- , 
lie Petree ard  wife Bch Hogan 
and family and Joe Hum of East 
land, Jes?ee Pierce and family of 
Abilere and the following from 
Carbon: Oscar Petree and wife, 
Verlon Abies and wife, Jim Ho
gan, wife and daughter, Shirley, 
Carroll Hogan and f.mily and 
Lynn Hogan and family.

Hankins Réunion 
Set F o r June 5

The Hankins Normal College 
ex students will hoi« their annu
al reunion on Sunday. June 5, at 
the high School Aiditorium in 
Gorman.

Rev. P. D. O’Brifct, pastor of 
the First Baptist eh of Big 
Spring, is scheducwb^U! he the
m a in  i p n k t r ,  
a tu d an t h « l  am
in the Midway community and is 
well known in this area having 
formerly served as pastor of the 
Carbon Baptist Church for a 
number of years. Rev. O’Brien 
is widelv known for his after- 
dinner speeches.

This gathering is not only for 
ex-students of Hankins but for 
all who feel they would like to a t
tend. Lunch will be served a t the 
school cafeteria, $1.25 per plate.

M. Sgt. R. L. Collins and fam
ily of Waco visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II nry Collins. last 
week end.

Ti ose visiting in the homeof 
Mr. and ' r*. Wade Clark this 
week were Orb Criswell ard  wife 
of Sundown, Dick Gaber and wife 
of Okra, Timmy lohfMftri c*f Rid
ing Star,'W ad» Earl Clark and 
wife of Kress, and Mrs J. T. 
Clark, Sr. and Dusty Jay of 
Odessa.

low "Sweeps
4

e have Completejine of Daf-Tex 
P l a i d # &  Cultivator Swoops 

G a ^ j k  us for yonr needs. 
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Hails, Tools, Paints, Class 
P ip ^ fitfia g s  Bolts E tc .

l ^ a p p M k i& e l^ r ^ p ^ e s s  In'.Eack Department

Carbon Trading Company

1

C . H . Green Loises 
Local Station

C N. Green and wife formerly 
of Mullen have leased the Premier 
Station on Highway 3 previously 
operat d by Richard Arnold and 
owned by Leo Fagan.

Mr. Green states that he has 
operatedjUtious tor a number of 
years and is whxious to serve Pre
mier paTonsof this area. He 
will handl? Premier gasoline ano 
most major brands oi oii.

He invites you iO vi-it him for 
your filling station n» eda.

WadeClars, who entered the 
Gorman Hospital last Friday, is 
reported improving at present..

By SCS PERSONNEL
This work churches of all faiths 

throughout the nation are again 
observing Soil Stewardship Week. 
May we once more be reminded of 
the scripture that says "The earth 
is the Lord's and the fullness 
thereof, the world <nd those who 
dwell therein."

America as was settled by our 
forefathers was a vast area of 
good land. It was more bounti
ful in raw materials than any 
land ever occupied by any people. 
Its soils were rich with the ac
cumulated fertility 0f the ages; its 
mountains and hills were full of 
minerals and forests; its vast 
plains were a literal sea of grass; 
its clear streams were filled with 
fish. Such a land when occupied 
by Gcxfwearing people was des
tined to become a great and

f  ereiga fliinioniry
‘ re

Rev. Haro d Reeves wi’l fill the 
! pulpit at the Baptist Church her? 
next Sunday. He will pieach at 
the 11 a. m. hour and will show 

, slides of th* mission work at 8:00 
p. m.

Rev. Reeves, a native of Louis
iana, is a missionary to Thailand. 
He has served there for four years 
and will return to Thailand on 
September 9th this year.

Thailand is a small free coun
try in southeast Asia, near China. 
Twenty-one million people, most 

| ly of the Buddhist religion, inhab 
it this country.

powerful Nation 
In the Old Testament is re

corded the history of another 
great nation to which God gave 
a bountiful land. Palestine to 
which Moses brought the Israe
lites was described as a land of 
milk and honey; a land of springs 
and brooks, a land of vineyards 
and olive, groves; and fig trees 
and pomegrantes; a land of bread 
without scarceness; a land whose 
stones were iron and whose hills 
would yield brass. Yet today this 
land is virtually a desert. It is a 
desert because many years ago 
the people turned away from God 
and H is commandments. They 
lost the love of their land and the 
pride of their nation. They did 
not abide by the land use com
mandment that they should till 
and harvest their fields and vine
yards for six years and let their 
land rest on the sabbath or 
seventh year.

Our land could also become a 
desert. We have occupied eur 
land a much shorter period that 
the Israelites occupied the land 
of Palestine. Yet all ready the 
danger signs are before- us. We 
have lost topsoil to the ocean in 
amount that can be measured 
only in astronomical figures. Wc 
have wasted our virgin forests 

- and silted our streams. In eur 
own locality only remanents re
main of the sea of grass on which 
our forefathers grazed their cat
tle. One of our best species of 
grass (Big Bluestem iBaown as 

« turkey foot to the early rmncitmra) 
is as near extinct in this Vicinity 
as are the famous Cedars ot Leb
anon which King Solomon used 
"in building the Temple at Jer- 
u&akm. w " S

May we take need in the soil 
stewardship lessons to be learned 
in the study of the Bible and 
world history. May t.ie spirit 
of our people always seek to fol
low God's laws, and may we al
ways love and care for the boun
tiful land which God has en
trusted to us.

Jo Ann Been accompanied her 
aunt, Mrs. Rayneal Baze, and 
family of Ranger to Bartlesville,; 
Okla. last we?k where they viait 
ed the T. G Jacksons. They re 1 
turned home via McKimey and 
Ddllas where they visited the J. i 
W. Reynolds and Clarence Baze 
families. |

Mrs. J. L. Black returned home 
with them after an extended visit 
in Bartlesville with her daughter 
and family.

Gere Butler and family spent 
the week end with Jack Bu'ler 
and fami.y of Fort Worth.

It is only 18 miles across the 
English Channel from Doxer, 
England to Calais, France.

In Appreciation
I wish to take this method of 

expressing my appreciation to 
you, who were so good to me dur
ing my stay in the hospital, and 
to say thank you for all the flow
ers, gifts, cards and visits.

Mrs. Truman Been

Second Primary 
Election June 4

Eastland County voters return 
to the polls Saturday, June 4, to 
vote in the Second Democratic 
Primary.

One state-wide race, one ooun* 
ty  race and one district race ar« 
to be decided. J, 8 , Wllliamsi 
present she! iff, will be in the runt 
of! with Lee Horn. Ppul Brash- 
ear, present state legislator, will

4

Be opposed by Scott Bailey and 2 
county commisiioaers races will 
be decided. Be sure to come out 
and vote, whatever your convict
ion.

Friday ondSaturday

Light Crust Flour 5 lb 
Kimbell Oleo lb . *
Mellorine 1-2 Hal 
fflilk , Tall Can 2 lor 
Griffin Ton 1-2 lb Frae Glass 75c 

Carbon Trading Company
y

m
¥
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Poe, mission; : y rv 
Chile, infoiru i 
Paul Pile of Cue. 5 
the P>'e at'.; iin 
families Wi e ui 
cent earthquak*

*-Our house v . 
damaged,” he wrot 
pie were not m f. 
living in strong, 
forced houses, and t 
fered treinendou n 
on top of the Iosm 
deaths and injurii 
was bad .> damn-' d 
uallv r e  

“The \ 
suffered

v. Joe Tom 
Concepcion. 

>ther, Mrs. 
irday ihat 

m- Holmes 
. in the re*

seriously 
Many peo- 
;.te to be

i r. *e lein- 
ive suf-

iti rial losses, 
in terms of 
Concepcion 

but is grad*
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of Chile ha«

the acce 
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“It is 
the who' 
from oth 
and the 
help re
build the

inyrng 
! area S.

parts of t 
<rld an 
re the los 
damages.”

c sec how 
- and even

rallying to 
is and re*

‘ »eliu dist Church
I Rev. Royce Gilmore, pasto: 

Services 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundajs
Sunday School 10:00 a. ni
Mcrnirg Worship 11:00a ir
1 outh meeting 6:00 p. m.
Evenir.g Services 7:00 p.m 
W.S. C.S. 2:30 p . m. Mon
Prayer meeting 8 p. ni. Wed.

Fir&tftapiist Churoh
Rev. Roger But Ur, Pastor 
-'unday School 10:r0 a. m. 

J. L. Jackt on, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. ro 

Training Union 7:00p.m  
livening worship 8:00 p. ni.

. M. U. * Monday 200 p. m 
i iay«r meeting \\ cd. 8:00 p.rr. 

{Cote: The Brotherhood v l l  ht 
glad to take the elderly peoflt 
home from church

When : white snip on a hc>r>e‘s 
face incr ,n . i to inch do 
part of ti : r i> called

a ‘ chin sp

COPPER — Both copper and 
brass are hard metals and can be 
treated much alike. Use polish
es on them which arc more 
abrasive than the polishes for 
softer metals.

Ground Tanks Dug; O u l UJith 
Dragline Wet O r Dry Dottom

Fair Prices!! __ Fast Service!!
Bridges . Building__ Steel Erections___ frar.es

Draglines Do ers ...Clam shell.. GeneralConstruclion

Circuit Conatruction Company
H . Leonard Power, Owner

Ca collect -  Hi 2-141H)__ Highway 80 West, t. isco, Tex

A t t & n t i o . s P e a n u t  E a r n e r s
We Have Anple £ task Cf iefect Kigfc Quail*;/

Tcpoer JUrand 3e<‘c? Peanuts
Jm - JL

Ready Fo r Pianting
All Seed Treated Completely Dust Free Method

All Our 'te J  are Hand-picked Graded N >. 1 Peanuts 
We Oiler Feed in Large, Medium, mail v tdium ai.d Pie V.’ee sizes 
All Seed are graaed for Unif rmity

All our pr ducad frt in higl grade, we! ma ured farmer >tccl; peanuts, j urchased in
Texas ar . via l)j this Company—and properly st rel during the buying season. Etch
bag of st nuts bears a State tag—showing excellent germinal n results.

F  art Toppc* Peanut See fo r  Host Results

Sec Melvin Abies Dealer
We are pr ud of our reputation for QL’A LIl V built over a period of 34 years

D u r h a m  P e a n u t  C o ,
Comanche Texas

—1 . . !
Honey bee are sold by the

pound.

The shot fin y the American 
colonists at t  cord was the 
‘‘shot heard to 1 the world.”

|  Queen Victoria of E n g l a n d  
1 reigned from 1857 to 1901.

The Bible is the world s besl 
seller every year.

Corsica, a n i. ..nd 100 miles off 
th? French' ̂ USt, is fumed os the 
birthrlace < t Napoleon. S

f  Here's the yard lighl. that * . • 
knows'when it’s needed*
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Barber W ork
See ua for aatiafucL ry barber 

vork, Countf-OMS »rvic* at att
iraes and your business appreci

ated.
Cody« Carter at Village Ho‘el 

Eastland

There are ab< ut 5.000 different
languages in the world.

nfatch Repair
Let. me repair vour watch of 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, nl.-o a large selection of
jiwtlry.

7  he Tltna shop
Oran Justice, Owner G om an

NOTICE —Save up to 50 j ercent 
on renovating your old m attru» 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they'ro Western-Bilt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Factory To- 
You prices. Western Mattfeas 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carbor, and leave address

Laundry Semite
Automatic coin operated 

washeis and dryers 
open 24 hour» «very day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loaf’s

L M ltD R O M X r
In Old Tip Top Lafe lldg. 

Eastland, Texas

«SfÄ m i

COMBINES BEAUTY WIT! i MODERN CONVENIENCE
Or. at dusk . . .  c>fl it (lawn! Your EIc ?• 
trio Ready-Lne adds charm and beauty 
tc your l»ome . . . with no waste from 
r ;( Teas day time operation. Than!.’ to 
r *dern el««trie (ye control, your It 
Tit* Is complete ly automatic. An I f<>- 
sstrs convenience, your Ready Lit« u

pii 'girs i i . '  die . id tool« apd fpr
ni! r iisf-i. <'Iickj.-c ; our lleady-tliÌ 
fron any r i Scr of attractive flvlcS,
mo lcin ard traditio il. You con navé 
it put on electric scrvice bill wìtK 
up lo 21 i is to pay. Seo any ait- 
thorized R.- hIv Lite dealer or telephon#

•qutppad with an electric outlet for •  our oflicc.
• • il*o know* irhen id's S O T  needed . . . d j tm ’t operate in daylight.

T S X A f  C 1 I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  CON
T. J. HALLMARK, Manager ,

I  Bridges, Building, Steel Erection 
Supervisors Consultants 

General Construction

Circuit Construction Company
II. Leonard Power, Owner

Call Collect III 2-1490 Highway 80 West, Cisco, Texas

Notice
Selected High Germination 

Comanche Chief Brand 
De Leon Peanut Company

Available A t  
T .  A . F la t! Gorman

R n l  I s  Htrry Moupin B iris r  Sbtp 
D t Leon Peisnl C n p i i j f

1
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THfc CARBON Mlg»EN<

S a v e  Money

F u r n i t i r e  s a l e

Attend Our Giganic furnitu re Sale During The 
IRonth O f June Our Prices Have Been 

Greatly Reduced Throughout our Fu rn itu r BepL 
Buy Now And Save On Quality Fu rniture

Wallpaper
Row is the time to make your selection while 
st e still have some good Patterns at 1-2  Price

LUMBER
See us for every thing in your Building Needs 

F .  H . A . Title Loans Up To 5 years

H igginbotham
German, Texas

t

i

Rodeo Planned At 
Jaeksboro Soon

A rodeo sponsored by the Jack 
County Sheriff’s Porse will be 
held Jum- 2. 3 and 4 at Fin-men;- 
Arena one mile east of Jaeksboro 
n Highway 24, according to a 

report.
A parade, featuring rid i s 

clubs and sheriff’s posse entrie 
from all over the area, will offi
cially open the rodeo Thursday. 
June 2, at 4 p. m.

Trophies and points, in accord
ance with rules of the American 
Association of Sheriff’s Posses and 
Hiding Clubs, will be awarded 
and the pos^e or tiding club win

ning the most points will be 
featured in a drill during the 
grand entry to be held at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

'Iho rodeo will feature bare- 
back riding, calf roping, steer 
wrestling, wild mare saddling and 
barrel racing Admission for 
c : ldr**r ander 2 will be 50c and 
adi. t admi non price $1.00 ac
cording to the report.

F ish in g
I haveopenfe( a read to Elm 

Hole i n avann th and charge .',0( 
per car f r 24 hour fi hirig right«. 
Get directions at my h roe.

Velv.n Maynard

B y having your Smocih Tires Expertly Treaded 
M ay Only 9.95 Any Size Passenger Tire 

12  Months Guarantee 
•

Bring Vour Tractor Tire Repair U lork To Us
Fast aervlco, goed werk, r< ast noble prices. Any si^e tr-.ctor tire or tube repaired

Jim Horten Tire Service
Vour Seiberling Dealer

C u t M ai* SI. Caatlaai T a u t

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hoed King m otor Company
Eastland, Texas

E  A S T LA A D  R A T IO N A L  B A R K
‘ On The Square”

Mem F. D. 1. C. Eastland, To*

I

Be SureToGet Our Prices tin

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several sizes to ehoese from
Come io and see these new 
Freezers end Refrigeritore

And Get Our Le w  Priees

Cisco Locker Plant
Looker Rental A  Meat Processing

Cisco, Texas

Ambulance Servit’,*e
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Horn»
Mai HI 2-2333 Cue»

omplete Modern Funeral Heme 

Including new Chepel
Available Day ar Night

4  PhoM 11 Night Fhcn.24J
Funeral Home

Gorman, Tax

i

— . . v v
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Friday R iki Saturday
G ro o f r i e s  ¡ h d  M e a ls

W

15«.n . l ' R e t i r e d ,  

T a x i n »  P r o p e r t y  j 

A l l  . e o n  S t u d i e d

Fresh fryers lb 3?c
Raider 5pinach can 14e
foigerr Cuf.oc, instant 
Oats, 3 ITiifttiie 
Kleenex Reg 17c (or 

Hie Appreciate to u r Business
Hogan s Grocery find iisarkei

Visit Our Softgco,;> Di p 'ay

47c
2 1e ,
30c

.rW- ■ UMI

F e r t iliz e r
We have Mathieson Fertilizer 

in stock also Armour Vita-Green 
&  Old Black Joe '»  most Analysis

See Us Before You Buy

J im  H o g an , C a r r o l l  H o; l fo terviti H a y s

At 1
day, A
Counts ( 
cussed i ' 
in(( to U P

On thf 
Count v A 
the Court 
in road • 
will • 
broutlit 
avail;, 
retiu' mi t 
will mat r 
alre;.. 
rate, t 
comp' t-

Coi
sell $« "  t 
11 th. 
ham 
received 
the co. 
mately • 
the C. ■

. PI 
the P. 
used.

The i 
dump 
Che vis 
by t h • 
truck • 
(Cisco).

• i feting Mon- 
25. the Eastland

ionti Court dis-
; id bonds, aceord-

irts here.
recommendation of 
i o Hail O’Brien,
• I to i tire $10.000
bridge bonds which 
- 1009. Mr. O’Brien 

t ti at the money was 
i the road and bridge 
fund. Bonds which 
in 1967 and 1968 have 

on paid and at this 
adebtedno«« will be 
paid by 1966.

also \ ot«-(i t' 
worth of bonds issued 
of Cross Plains, which 
held. With the bonus 
m selling the bonds, 

re-purchased approxi- 
i0 in bonds issued by 
Abilene and the City 

w. The money from 
ient School Fund was

chase of a Chevrolet 
ck from Rutherford
in Cisco was authorized
commissioners. The 
i e used in Precinct 1

Plans Hearing Complétai For 
Summer School Sessio Âf CJC

Summer scho ol n j - t >n «t 
Cisco Junior Colie ; x»-ilI ' 1 « ,1
Monday, June 6. t the « 11«, 
and classes will b : i T ; t . 
June 7, according to Deal. F W 
Mince. Stud.-nt moy pre-in  ;tn 
it any time, he added.

Classes will be held four niphts 
a week from 6:15 to 10 p. m„ 
with each class having two 
weekly sessions on Monday and 
Thursday evening or on Tuesday 
and Friday evening, Mr. Mine«, 
aid. Tuition and fees will be 
•'8.75 per semester hour.

The first six v «. «1 semestt r 
vi 11 include coui « offered in 
English 113 and 313, history 213. 
•overnment 213, al j . bra 113a. 
«nd Introduction to Education 
13a. Courses offered second se

mester will be English 123 and

" ' v  —

o', rnr ient 223, 
» Tonometry 123 ,n 1 p ecology 
113.

Any course 1 t. d m the college 
catalogue will be offered in sum
mer school if a. many as ten per
sons demand it, Mr. Mince stated.

The CJC exton ,on school at 
Dy* Air Fi c 1 ; «• in Abilene 
will also offei ii ' s «luring the 
uranirr month w h C. A. Wom- 

el d"i if a th« co. ; .linator of the
R n w.ii be held

May 1 thiouj.il June 3 and dass- 
idtjr, Juno (!.

rv > -v \- « v semesters will
be t hi w i :os in session 
fro: ,' t« . I p. ni. Course* 
oil I v .1. in. udi history 223.
Engl:. . 113 and 123, psycology 
1 -.3 ■ ■ 1 math 113,
anil 123.

Church O f Christ

For Your Tractor
A coin i tr stock cf front and 

rear tire i t  lowest prices plus 
over 100 : cd tires

.1 r H a te r ']  'it Service

bte Study 
tVoftching 

ord s Suppe.
Free shim*
Wed. P ills  Class 
You are invited to be with r  at 
tlieje services.

IliltonUnderwood, Mmii-t- r

10.00 a. n . 
11:00 a.
II '
7:30. i .in 
7:00 p. m

Issue Dates Fo r 
Surplus Food Given

'i he next issue bate for the 
Surplip Foods io” R ring Star, 

mao an i Des- 
! Iciro . t is '1 1 t-. 'iay, June 11, ae* 
i iiordi1 g to an announcement by 

J. J. Porter, administrator.

The dahlia was named af « r ll. 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

used to call
tt-tf» pickers “lint backs.-”

B e r r ie d  Beirut!
Come i pick them for 50cper 

gillon; fk'if picked —0. W. 
N. rr is , ' bon. Texas

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-wav 80—2 mi. easio. Eastland 

Eox office opeus 7:15 
First show ing 7:45 

Box Office closes 9:45 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night—Adult? ’2.5c

Fertilizer

Rod Steiger

Thur«; -Fri.-Gat.
“ Seven Thieves '

Edward G. R' bin « n >
.« an

Circuit Ocnstruction Co.
Se us for general construction, 

Bridges, Uuild.r.g, Steel Erectioi s 
Supervisors Consultants, Bull 
■lozing, Crane», Draglines, Dczers 
t ’Umshfell, will dig out dirt tanks 
wet or dry. H. Leonard Power, 
owner, call collect HI 2-149'', H - 
way 80 west. Cisco, Tex.

Village Hotel Coffee Sho
E .st’r.nd, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
ihviies you to visit them when i 
Eastland. N e w l y  i em dele

Rang« pear.ut seed, and field
8e««l. avtr il ed tractors and 
equ ¡>mrnt, a Is a u: e 1 trucks.

Troy Johnson, Gorman, Tax.

S eel Cistorit
We have steel cisterns and 

' er pumps. Get oar prices befer» 
v u buy — Waverly Massengale,
phe ne 755-W2, Eastland.

Sun. Mon. Tues.
“They CameT«i Cardura’’

GarvC.oper Reta Hayworth Open daily Horn 5 a. m to9j 
Van Hell in Tab Hunter m. “Our specialty is go d fu  i

Wed
“ Law Ard Older’ 

Ronald Iteagan 
Dorothy Makne

The first Postal Sav.ngs Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

at all times ”

Chiroprsetic Service
1:09 to 5:00 p, m. 

Mcnoay-V' ednesdav-Fridav 
DR. E. R GREEN 

455 Pine Ranger, Texas

Notice
Barber Work

See me for your Barber Work 
whoa in Gorman. Gene Butler, 
at Harry Maupin’s Parher hop«

Political
Announcement«.

The Carbon Messenger ha b« 
authorized to announce candidal, 
for public office in the Dem vru 
2nd. primary flection June 1 
follows:
For Sheriff:

J. B. william- iv election 
Lee Horn

For Tax A ssessor-Colioctc :
]. C. Allism, re election 

For State Rep’efentative 
76th District:

Paul Brashear, re-election

Visit us for your car needs, 
Premier Gasoline, major brands 
O.1 oil, end flats fixed including 
tubeless tires, Pay us a visit and 
lets get acquainted.

Green Service Station 
Highway 6 Carbon, Tex

Slack Berries
My black berries i te now ready 

to pick and will sell for 50c per 
gallon and you pick t em or 75c 
picket. —Walter Wyatt, Carbon

Jkm Carbon Moesoi^i.
Dated Thuradcy At Carbc 

Eastland County. Taxor
Entered u  second class matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Tex:, 

as under the act f Congnets 
March 3rd T879 

W. 14 • Dunn.publisher

4 0
Vote ror

Paul brashear
Stile Reptfsenlative

7 6  D i l l  i, i

Q u a lif  e d  By E x p e r ie n e e
Pol. A*tv

4

See iis f i r  Your 
"IcaningS Pressing 

Needs
Expert and Courteous 
Service At All Tiaos

We Close each Saturday at ne«n

POol
Dry Cleaners

tunuim , Th a i

E L E C T

Scott B A I L E Y
State Representative 

Vote for a free Man io 
Represent You, Vote for 
Scott Bailey on June 4th

Pol. Adv. paid for by Friends of Scott Pailey

1

Cover Crop
T n r r a c e in g  H e lp s  H «ila S p r in g  R i in tn l l

‘  '  ‘  ■ 1

Terraceii the land i a very p:(.fitatHe way for re- 
tainieg sprir.. «a.r/ali

First national Bank 
Member F  Ü I C  Gorman/

T*

*. Ü a .

\


